
Vocabulcry Csrds
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Hqve sfudenfs soy
the word.

p Write the word

"Todoy we ore going to leorn the
word

Let's say the word together:

on the bocrd.
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"Todoy we ore going to learn the
word

Lei's soy the word together:

Hsve sfudents soy
tlre word,

Write fhe wcrd

on the bcard,
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,,Vocsbulory Csrds

Fr*vide c definifir)*
. of *h* wsrd u*ing

student-friendly
*xplanati*n* cnd
vtsr*uls.

l Frovids a definition
of the word using
sfudent-friendly
*xplcncfi*n* *nd

: visual*.

"We cre going to study o
definition for the word
The definition for

':.. .: - :..-

Here is how we would use the
word in o sentence:

The definition for is

Here is how we would use the
word in o sentence:

Some other woys we con use this
word include

is

Some other woys we con use this
word include
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Vocobulory Cqrds

Hsve sfudents
discuss whol is
known obout the
word.

"Think obout ihe word
Whot do you olreody know obout
the word?

Turn ond telt your porlner one ideo
qbout the word

Be prepored to shore with the resf

of the group whct you ond your
portner tolk obout,"

,

\*
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Hove studenls
discuss whol is
known obouf the
word.

Vocsbulory Cords

"Think obout the word
What do you olreody know obout
the word?

Turn ond tell your portner one ideo
obout the word

Be prepcred to shore with the rest

of the group whaf you ond your
pcrtner tolk obout,"
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* lf possible, drcw
pictures on the
bocrd,

Provide exctmples
ond nonexcrnples of
fhe word.

Vocqbulory Cords

"Some exomples of _ ore

The word does not meqn/
include 

-."
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: "Some exomples of 

- 

ore

" Provide exomples
ond nonexomples of
the word.

does not meon/

lf possih!e, drow , include 

-."

pictures on the
bocrd.
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]Vocobulory Csrds
::

: fngrg* in deep*
processing ocfivilies
by asking qu*stiens,
using grophic
orgonizers, or hoving
studenls ocl out the
wcld. .

"Anolyze the word ond

c<rtegorize it with other words like ii,"

OR

"Compore cnd controst the word

with the word

ond compleie o Venn diogrom grophic

orgonizer,"

OR

"Act oui the word so thot your

clossmotes con guess its meoning,"
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Vocqbulory Cords

a

"Anolyze the word

€

oncl

Fngage in deep-
prcc€ssing acfivi?i*s
by a*king qu*stiens,
using grcphic
orgonizers, or hoving
students oct out the
word.

cotegorize it with other words like it."

OR

"Compore ond controst the word

wifh ihe word

ond complete o Venn diogrom grophic

orgonizer,"

OR

"Act oul the word so thot your

clossmotes con guess its meoning."
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_ Vocobulory Cords

"powerful sentences help us

: understond the word by using the
* $*aff*td *fude*ls to creota word within the correct confext,

pow*rf*f se*tences wilh
the new word. , For exomple, o powerful sentence

iq'

.::';:,'.'ti: i::-, 
:::

'' R*mind student: lh$l
D,J.t'€r{ul SrnfenceS Ore S€r*n

".'cid: ono rpl

,,' pr*vid* s*Rt*nc* st*m* ** * for the word
scctrcid
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"Powerful sentencds help us

understcnd the word by using the
:' $ccff*ld sfudenis to creote word within the correCt context,: p*w*rful *enfenc*s wiltr

lhe n*w wsrd. For exomple, o powerful sentence
for the wordHro\,'i0e jerrr*rrC€ Steryts OS O

scoffcrc

i?*min* *r.:C*nts thci
O,l .verfui seniences Org ie!e-,
'!,!,ords ond ur.i

lQ'
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Vocabulory Cords

Write the word coax
on the board,

'"Iodcy we ore going to leorn the
woro coox.

Let's soy the word together:
coax."

Vocobulory Cords
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"Todoy we ore
word coax.

going to leorn the

Xsve studenk wy
the word.

Wr*t* fh* w*r* **ffx
on the bocrd,

Let's soy the word together:
COAX,,,
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COOX . *We ore going to study o definition for the worcl

. caax. The definition for coox is 'to influence

It Pf*Vid* g dgfinltiOn Coax is c verb, which meons thct if shows cn

. *f ihe word using ' ocfion'

ryqyt:ifiendly ::s"i'J:: 
we wourd use the word coox in

explCInotions ond
Vi$U41lS" Som tried to coox Abby into giving him her

condy by osking over ond over ond by soying
they were best friends.

Some other wcys we con use this word include
cooxing the coi into its coge or cooxing your
mom into lefl.ing you stoy up lote."
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COOX "We ore going to study o definifion for the word
coox. The definition for cocrx is 'lo influence
f:y genlle urging. specicrl otl.enfion, or flotfery,''; pfeiVidg O dgfi*itiC*,f Co.7x is o verb, which meons thctt it shows cn
oclion,

of the word using
StUdgnf-ffiendly Here is how we would use the wr:rd coox in

c sentence:explonotions and
Vi$U{:lS. Som tried to coox Abby into giving him her

condy by asking over ond over ond by soying
they were besl friends.

' '"*q,gH:::fi#5;?,$i?:ffi:ff:x?.
mom inio letling you sioy up lcte."
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Vocobulory Cords

"Think obout the word coax,

Whot do you olrecdy know obout
the word?

Turn cnd tell your portner one ideo
obout the word caax,

Be prepored to shcre with the rest

of the group whot you cnd your
poriner tolk obout,"

on Agency/'Ihe Universiry of Texas Sysrcrn

COOX

+:, Hcve studenls
discuss whql is
known obout lhe
word.

"Think crbout fhe word coax,

Whot do you olrecrdy know obout
the word?

Turn ond tell your portner one idea
about the word coax"

Be prepored to shore with the rest

of the group whot you ond your

portner tolk obout,"

o

Vocobulory Cords

COOX

Hove sfudents
discuss whot is
known obout the
word,
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CCOX

Provide exomples
and nenexomples *f
lhe word.

lf possibie, draw
pictures on the
bocrd,

"Some exomples of coox cre
convincing your porenfs to give
you permission or nicely osking your

teocher over ond over for extro
recess time.

"The word coax does not mecn
forcing someone to do something,
It mecns csking or convincing
someone in o nice woy,"
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COCIX

Frcvide exumples
and n*nsxcrmpl*s af
ths w*rd"

lf passibfe" dr*w
prctures on the
bcord.

"Some exomples of coox ore
convincing your porents to give
you permission or nicely osking your

teocher over ond over for extro
recess time,

"The word coax does not meon
forcing someone to do something,

It meons osking or convincing
someone in o nice woy."
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COOX

Engag* in de*p*
processing octiviiies
by csking questions,
using grophic
orgonizers, or hoving
siudenis scl sul the
word.

"Anolyze fhe word coox ond
cotegorize it with other words like it,"

OR

"Compore ond conlrast the word
coax with the word pesler ond
complete o Venn dicrgrom grr:phic
orgonizer, "

OR

"Act out the word coex so thot your
clossmoles con guess its meoning,"
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Vocabulory Csrds
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COOX

Engcge in deep-
processing octivities
by ssking questions,
using graphi*
orgonizers, or hcving
*luden*s sct cut tl'r*
w*rd.

"Anolyze the word coox ond
cotegorize it with other words like it, "

OR

"Compore ond controsi the word
coax with the word pesler cnd
cornplete c Venn diogrom grcphic
nrrrnnizor "vr\jvr rr4vr.

OR

-'Act out the word ceax sc that ycur
clcssmctes con guess its meoning,"
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an r.tvl-\JtJA "poWeffUl SentenCeS help US

,-,--.. understond the word by using the
r'' $caff*ld studenfs t* sre*fs, : word within the correct contexf,

powerful sentences with
f*s new w*rd- For excrmple, o powerful sentence

' for the word coox is:Proo de senterrce slemt cs c
: .--€l^, -.1:Lt;i tJ'\_J

Jomes cooxed his mom info lettinq
him ioin the teom, but he hod to osk
I 2 times qnd do extro chores. "

?errrinl -<iuderts lh*l
cc,r!,er f r-] ! s*nteni*: {:fe s*vi}n
.'. l'il l]rd rc:
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COOX "powerful seniences help us

understond the word by using the
i'," sc*ffcld *fudents to creote word within the correct context,

powerful sentences with
lhe new word" : For excmple, o powerful sentence

. for the word coox is:Prc., de s;nte-":e:lems as O

scclfoldi Jomes coaxed his mom into letting

: , ' ,: ., ,,. him ioin the teom, but he hod fo qsk

I *- - ?2 tirnes ond do extro chores""
Rern,n,J sli-,der l; ln,:l
Pc\4rerful Sar,ler:*S Cre SeJei
'nvr:r,Cs *nd r-:tri :
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Vocqbulory Cqrds

"Todoy we ore going to learn the
word solar.

Let's scy the word togethet', soler,"

Write the word sclor
on the bocrd,

I

sol0r

Hqve sludents soy
lhe word.
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Lef 's soy the word togeiher', soler,"

Writ* th* w*r$ sri*r
on the bccl.d,

t*''''*..*.4.*

A
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solor

Hsve studenls soy
the word.

Vocqbulqry Csrds

"Todoy we ore going to lecrn the
word solar.



3Vocobulory Cqrds

"We ore going io study o definifion for
ihe word solar. The definition for solar
is 'something thct is connected to ihe
sun,' 5o/or is cn odiective thoi describes
C NOUN,

Here is how we would use the word
solar in c sentence:

Solar energy is energy thof comes from
the sun.

Oiher woys we ccn use this word
include solor system ond solor ponel,"

"We ore going to study o definition for
the word solar, The definition for solar
is 'something thct is connected to ihe
sun.' So/or is cn cdiective thct describes
O NOUN,

Here is how we would use the word
solar in o sentence:

Solor energy is energy thol comes from
lhe sun.

Other woys we con use this word
include solor system ond solor ponel,"

Icntlnn!)\.,r1\ll

Fr*vide c dsfinit**n
of the word using
sfudent-friendly
explqnations ond
visuals.
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Vocobulory Cqrds
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I

solor'

Fravide fi definition
of the word using
sfudent-friendly
sxplonatians *nd
visusls.
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Vocqbulsry Cqrds

"'Think obout the word solar,

Whqt do you olreody know obout
the word?

Turn ond tell your portner one ideo
obouf the word solar.

Be prepcred to shore with the rest

of the group whot you ond your

"Think cbout the word solar.

Whot do you olreody know obout
the word?

Turn ond fell your portner one ideo
obout the word solar.

Be prepored to shore with the resi

of the group whot you ond your
porfner tolk obout."

Hcve sfudenls
discuss whot is
known sboul th€
worct.

:*'

pcrlner tolk oboui."
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Vocqbulory Cords

solor'

Hove sfudenls
discuss whol is
known oboul the
word.
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Ionlnn)\Jl(ll "SOme eXCmpleS Of SO/OrOre SOICr

..: system ond solor energy. Both terms

i Fr*vtde exomples refer to things thot ore connected or

?nd *€n*x{rmple* *f : 
relofed to the sun,

fhe w*rd.
The word solcr does not meon

= li passible" !fo* hoving to do with ptonets or other :picturesonthe ^,^_,:-^,_'_^ , :-,, __- ,,

b*ard.
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t.SOIOI^ ' , "Some exomoles of so/or ore solor
I

:

system and solor energy, Both terms
: Frovid* exnrnpl"eg - refer to things thot ore connected or 

.. :nd nfinsx{rmple$ of reloted to the sun, 
:the word.

The word solar does not meon
:, lf 

,p*ssibte. 
drcw

pictures on the 
^-^_^ ,: "^,^"^ ^^...^ .-^ ^.-^ ,:b*ar*. stors,' lt refers only to the sun,"
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I

solor"

Engoge in deep-
pr$cessing aclivities
by osking questions,

: using graPhic
: grgr$nieers, or hoving

studenls scl out the
word.

"Anolyze the word solor ond
categorize it with oiher words like it, "

OR

"Compcrre ond controst the word
solar wifh the word /unsrond
complefe o Venn diogrom grcphic
orgonizer, "

OR

"Act out the word solar so that your
clcssmotes ccn guess its meoning,"
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Vocobulory Cords

Innlnrr)\JtLlr

Engcge in deep-
processing oclivilies
by *sking qil*$ti*ns,
usrng gropnrc
$fgctnix*rs, ot having
sludents ac* *ut lh*
wcrd.

"Anolyze the word so/or cnd
cotegorize it with other words like it, "

OR

"Compcre ond contrasf the word
solar with the word iunorond
complete c Venn diogrom grcphic
orgcnizer, "

OR

"Aci out the worC solar so thot your
clossmates con guess its meoning,"
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".'',1r.r "o,.Jt(lt "Powerful sentences help us

--: understond the word by using fhe
;; $ccffold *tudents to crecte word wifhin the correct context,
: pow*rfulssnten*** wIth 

:

th* *ew wtxd. For excmple, o powerful sentence

?rn,,t',r>*ar.tpnr-,3 (r,:rne nc n for the word so/or is:

s**lfcld.
:, The sun produces solor energy thct
l: : ... ,,,-.i. ...., . : we Con usg tO turn on our lights ond

hect our homes."
llerr 13 siudenf; frnt
p*,,v*rfi;l :*rtl*lr*s if6 r*,r/*n
' i,,-,ra"lc i-\r- a i rnl
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Iaatlnn.:r.yrult '.powerful sentences help us

understond the word by using the
:; Se*ff*ld studenfs lo ersqrfe word within the correcl context,

powerful sentences wifh
?hs *ew w*rd- . For exomple, o powerful sentence

for the word solor is:Frc,;id* :**nience :l*rnt c* c
*r*iT*ld

The sun produces solcr energy thct
we con use to turn on our lights ond
heot our homes. "

- l?*r*in,: slu**nts th*?
p*r+etful s*nfgnc*s {:r€ t*1,.*11
i.JCrCS lnd upl

6
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